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Dollar Day, Thursday, March 9th, 1922
GREAT CROWDCHARLOTTETOWNREGULAR MEETING

AT CARNIVALWON AT CHATHAMTOWN COUNCILA. D. Farrah & Co BY SCORE OF 4-1 The fancy dress carnival held in 
the Newcastle rink last Thursday 
evening under the auspices of the 
Red Cross and Lord Beaverbrook 
Chapter I. O. D. E 
successful affair.. The attendance 
was the greatest in the history of 
the rink and all the available space, 
both on the ice and the promenades 
was taken up. The ice was in per 
feet condition and both skaters and 
spectators enjoyed the pleasant even 

protest should i'ng. The range of costumes was in
deed so wide and elaborate that it 
was only after great deliberation 
that it was at all possible to make 
a décision concerning prize winners. 
The music provided by the band 
was highly appreciated by both 
skaters and spectators. The costum
es worn by the skaters showed much 
originality, as well as time and ex
pense in their make-up.

A large number enjoyed the gener
al skating for the last five bands.. 
To make this event an annual one 
would be a good idea, and one which 
would be popular with Newcastle’s 
skating public. The prize winners 
were as follows.

Ladles, Miss Lennie Stewart for 
the most original costume; Gents. 
Vincent Legere, as Tarred 
thered ; Girls, Jessie Keating, as 
Peggy O’Neil; Boys. Raymond Lan
dry, as The Country Gentleman; 
Best Lady Skater, Miss Constance 
Wilson of Derby.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held In the 
Police Court Room on Thursday, 
February 16th at eight o’clock p. m. 
Present: The Mayor, Aids. Atkinson 

irk, Locke. F 'thle
and Sail géant.

Minutes of meeting of January 19th 
were read and confirmed. School es- 
mates amounting to $22500.00 for the 
ensuing school year were submitted 
and it was moved by Aid. Durick, 
seconded by Aid. Locke and carried 
that the estimales be received and 
placed in the Town Assessment for 
the present year.

The Finance ( Jmmittee submitted 
tenders for printing the Annual Re
port from Miramichi Publishing Co- 
Ltd. and North Shore Leader and 
recommended that the tender of the 
N. S. Leader at $2.00 per page be
ing the lowest be accepted. On mo
tion of Aid. Locke seconded by Aid. 
Doyle this recommendation was ad 
opted.. The Public Works Committee 
recommended payment of the bills of 
L. W. Buckley $90.00, John Morrissy 
Furniture Co. Ltd. $1.75, T. J.. 
Durick $2.60 and on motion of Aid. 
Durick seconded by Aid.. Sargeant 
the same were passed and ordered 
paid. The following bills from the 
Light and Water Com. were passed 
and ordered paid on motion of Aid. 
Ritchie seconded by Aid. Doyle ; L. 
W. Buckley $93..00, Garlock Packing 
Co. $3^38, Northern Electric Co.

Can.. General Electric

The ^Advance House of The !h(orih Shore

Gum RubbersA Cheap Pair of Larrigans or
For Men and Boy*

There are Larrigans and Gum Shoes “Dear” at any price.
You cannot get out of a pair of larrigans or gum rubbers, what was never 

put into them, There is only one thing that proves the value of larrigans or 
gum shoes—not what you pay for them, but what the larrigans or shoes give you.

In Comfort, in fit and in long, long wear.
You do not buy a pair of larrigans or gum shoes you invest in them. We do 

not sell “cheap” larrigans or gum shoes, but we do sell larrigans and shoes at 
a most remarkable low price—plus a long long wear.

Draw String Larrigans which bear the reputation and guarantee of the mak
er •< s ? e'l as our own.

The Palmer brand draw string larrigans has stood the test of years, in dur- 
ibility, comfort and being water-proof, particulary made to stand the spring 
thaws and dampness.

No. 70 Palmer Draw String Water-Proof

was a most

Dalt .n, Doyle,

mean

A Pair the Council the fol-
A pair of Life Buoy Gum Shoes are good for a year’s wear, often longer, 

seldom less. We have handled this line for many seasons and the many thous
ands dollar of repeat orders and hundreds of satisfied customers uphold our 
statement, invest in a pair today.

Men’s Capital Pressure Cure Red Rolled Edge Sole
Five Eyelets $3.60

Men’s Brunswick Pressure Cure Red Heel Edge
Four Eyelets $2.85

Boy’s Laced Perfection Black Plain Edge Sole 1
$215

Youths 10-13 $1.70 
Childs 5-9 $1.50

Investigate Values, but for your own interest come to us before buying, 
the best at the lowest price.
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td. $325.99, 
d. Ltd. $183.63..
The reports of the School Auditors 

3 Town 
and on 
ordered 

Town Report’ An-

ably be crowded with last minute 
preparations for the session. Mem 
bers will be flocking to the capital, 
and the Prime Minister and his col
leagues are likely to be besieged by 
callers on a variety of matters.

Premier King will open the week 
by taking a hast/ trip to Montreal 
tomorrow, where he Is to be eruer- 
tained by Sir Lomer Gouin at a lun
cheon in the Mount Royal Club. The 
Premier will leave in the morning 
and return the same evening. 

Tuesday Nomination Day 

Tuesday is nomination day in East 
Kootenay, where Hon. J. H’ King. 
Minister of Public Works, is seeking 
election, and in Argenteuil, where 
Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior, is the Government can
didate. Present indications are 
that both will be returned by accla
mation.

It is expected that Hon. T. A. 
Crerar, leader of the Progressives, 
will arrive in the Capital early In 
the week, and the question of who 
will lead the opposition be decided. 
It Is understood that Mr. Meighen is 
likely to be the opposition leader, 
but the point Is still undecided.

Another question, and one of spec
ial importance to members of the 
House of Commons, namely, the al
lotment of rooms In the Parliament 
buildings, will also be dealt with on 
the arrival of the Progressive leader.

A week from tomorrow, the confer
ence of members and ex-members of 
the Conservative party will tatto 

indications are that the weeks ahead place. It will probably attract a large 
will also be strenuous. Last week, number of former members to the 
the cabinet received the usual pre- Capital and may result in a decision 
sessional delegations, heard two ap- to hold a large party convention at 
poals against decisions rendered by the conclusion of the session. Ev 
the Board of Railway 'Commiesloners. Premier Meighen Is In the Capital, 
and held the usual number of council but has not yet announced the agenda 
meetings’ This week, the last before of the conference.

the Town Auditors and tt 
Treasurer were submitted 
motion were received and 
printed in the
nual Reports were presented by the adopted and the Town Treasurer 
Finance Com., the Public Works Com authorized to issue warrants for the 
the Police Com. and the Park and several amounts.
Fire Com. and on motion the same ! The Police and Appointment to 

were received and ordered printed ' office Committee recommended the 
in t6e Town Report. On motion of I appointment of Messrs H.. R. Moody, 

Aid. Locke seconded by Aid.. Doyle j A. L. Barry and J. H. Sargeant as 
it was resolved that the reports of ' Assessors for the year 1922. and on 
the Mayor and the L. & W. Com- j motion of Aid. Atkinson seconded by 
mittee be printed in the Town Re-1 Aid.. Doyle the recommendation was 
fort and submitted to the Counv adopted and Messrs. Moody. Barry 
at next meeting. It vas suggested ■ and Sargeant were declared duly el- 
that a total list of default taxes bo'ected assessors. It was moved by- 

printed • in the Town Report and il Aid. Atkinson and, carried that the 
was moved by Aid. Ritchie, second | assessors for the year 1922 be reques 

ed by Aid. Sargeant and carried ted to appear before the Town Coun 
that the Finance Com. secure legal l cil at the next regular meeting fol-

A. D. Farrah & Co
The tAdvanoe House of The &{orth Shore

A dusky doughboy was emerging 
from a trench amid a succotash of 
shrapnel and shells.

“Come back here, you idiot,” bel- 
lowd thé captain ; “do you want to 
get killed?”

^Nossuh, don’ care nothin’ erbout 
it, yelled back Sam. “but when It 
comes to gettin* skeered to death or 
jes’ nacherly killed, gimme de las.”— 
Exchange. era House r isSjfx

eÿS* ' ■

Under new Management.
We have the following pictures to offer during the weekREV.J.B. SAINDON

DIES SUDDENLY Aid. Sargeant the matter was re
ferred to the L. ft W' Committee 
for Investigation and remedy.

On motion of Aid.. Durick second
ed by Aid. I<ocke the Council r 
solved Itself into a Committee of 
the Whole to consider the appropria 
tlons for 1921, and the Mayor ap
pointed Aid. Ritchie, CMIrman. On

TUESDAY FEB. 28TH
“Concert”

An all Star Cast in Seven Reels

The death occurred very suddenly ' 
*t Neguac, N. B., at I o’clock 8un-| 
day morn lag, of Rev. Joseph B. I 
Relation, aged IT year. Although 
he had been In poor health for the 
peat four or Are months, he waa 
able to attend to hit duties up to 
Saturday, and Intended «an lag to 
the Hotel Dieu Hospital for treat
ment hi the near future. He had 
been til tl <yrleathood for the peat 
nine yer "^ivl^j been Parish Priest 

at Nsf ^c for four rears prior to1

CONVENTION OF
CONSERVATIVESSPECIAL WED. and THURS.

A Voice in The Dark
COMEDY-.-“OH BROTHER” ASTHMA kaïmah

M tasking Ne Sgrayiag Ne tarff 
Jest SweNew s Csesete 

RAZ-MAH It Guaranteed
to restore normal breathing, stop mucu. 
gathering» in the bronchial tubes, give 
loag umU of quiet sleep; contains no 
habit-forming drug $1.00 at your drug- 
giat'a Trial free at our agencies oc wnte 
Temolatoas. lti King W.. Toronto.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
“The Fatal Hour”

The Fatal Hour” in an all star cast—Also our new 
serial "Whirlwind”to soe of Benjamin Sala

don of P. Q. and la anrviv-

Coming Mar. 13th—“The Four Horsemen lti King W.eftjlh nine brothers and n.le Rv
ere Rev DICKISON ft TROY

mmi

Saindon, who is taking the place of Neguac on Tuesday at 9 a. m. to
Rev. M. A. O'Keeffe at Chatham Chatham from whence the remains
and Rev. Emile Saindon of Ottawa, will leave on the 3.50 train for St.
Ont. Hilaire, Madawaska County, where

The funeral will be held from Interment will take place.


